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romanization

ladies gentlemen! sumeul jugi go
nareul jikyeo boneun jeogi manheun saram deul
gidae gam e chan, magi oreugo
yeongmun moreun neoneun eojji haljul moreugo

ggamjjak hal sa i
bimil seureo un trick
jeong shineul nwa beoril
honran seureo un trick

(heart queen) naega moreuge
(kkok kkok) gamchuryeo haedo
(imi) nae son ane
nollan ib jom da mureo boja

neon nun bicheuro me me me me
naemam ye daedab you you you you
adeuk hage we un jumun deuri ni ane
jichin mameul nokyeo ganda (bimil seureon)

(yeogi) ojik neomani
(naege) chodae badeun ja
(du nun) keuge tteugo seo
dulleo bwado (one, two) sesi jinamyeon
(jeonbu) eodi gasseul kka?
(ije) neoneun naegeman
jibjunghae shh!

chakgak hajima, magician eun na
mudae wireul saro jab neun charisma ya
geob meokji malgo, mideo borago
witae witae geokjeong illang neoheo durago

(spade king) neodo moreuge
(jeom jeom) bbajyeo deureo ga
(jeogi) gwanyeok we e
nega mukkin da
(hwal hwal) bulgil tago
(kung kung) sogi tago
(naye) gwanyeok wi e
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oreun neoreul gyeonu eo boja

neon nun bicheuro me me me me
naemam ye daedab you you you you
adeuk hage we un jumun deuri ni ane
jichin mameul nokyeo ganda (bimil seureon)

(yeogi) ojik neomani
(naege) chodae badeun ja
(du nun) keuge tteugo seo
dulleo bwado (one, two) sesi jinamyeon
(jeonbu) eodi gasseul kka?
(ije) neoneun naegeman

ggamjjak hal sa i
shinbi seureo un trick
jeong shineul nwa beoril
sarang seureo un trick

yeah, yeah, yeah

neon nun bicheuro me me me me
naemam ye daedab you you you you
adeuk hage we un jumun deuri ni ane
jichin mameul nokyeo ganda (bimil seureon)

(yeogi) ojik neomani
(naege) chodae badeun ja
(du nun) keuge tteugo seo
dulleo bwado (one, two) sesi jinamyeon
(jeonbu) eodi gasseul kka?
(ije) neoneun naegeman
jibjunghae haebwa

(heart queen) naege moreuge
(kkok kkok) gamchuryeo haedo
(imi) naeson aneseo
(imi nae aneseo)
(spade king) neodo moreuge
(jeom jeom) bbajyeo deureo ga
(jeogi) gwanyeok wi eseo hanbeondeo shh!

english translation

ladies and gentlemen â€” all of you who are watching
me with hushed breaths
the curtains filled with anticipation go up
and without knowing why, you don't know what to do

in the midst of amazement, the secretive trick
the mind boggling, puzzling trick



(heart queen) even if i try to (thoroughly) hide it
(already) you are in my hands â€” close your amazed
mouth

* with you eyes you say, me me me me
my heart responds, you you you you
the vaguely memorized spells are melting your tired
heart (secretly)

(here) only you (for me) are the invited one
(two eyes) open them wide and look around
(one, two) when 'three' passes
(everything) where did it go?
(now) you only focus on me, shht!

don't misunderstand, the magician is me
i have that charisma that takes up the stage
don't be afraid and trust me
put away all the worries of dangers

(spade king) without you knowing (more and more) you
fall into it
(over there) you are tied on top of the target
(ablaze) the fire is burning (boom boom) your insides
are burning
let's lay you on top of my target

* repeat

(here) only you (for me) are the invited one
(two eyes) open them wide and look around
(one, two) when 'three' passes
(everything) where did it go?
(now) you're only on me

in the midst of amazement, the secretive trick
the mind boggling, puzzling trick

* repeat

(here) only you (for me) are the invited one
(two eyes) open them wide and look around
(one, two) when 'three' passes
(everything) where did it go?
(now) you only focus on me,

(heart queen) even if i try to (thoroughly) hide it
(already) you are in my hands (already in me)
(spade king) without you knowing (more and more) you
fall into it



(over there) one more time on the target, shht!
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